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and may ve n>t eav literally "vile"
When viewed by a Southern man

JolT'erbon Datyii lies in that frowninj
fortres the very embodiment of al
tbat. is great, ,noble and honorabl ii

man . Ili greatness is4a part of thl
4overimient of the United 'tate
ibeii that (0 o;vern ment stood proudl

4upported by "Truth, Justice and th

Const itution. HIis nobility is Intor
woven inextricably in the beauty an
virtue of that (G overnient. when i
was a j1ust ole. A tiA his' honor il

Lhre, aA it ahways haa Sheen unim
p h by any honorable main ; ait

every Southern man knows that i
I i )Se creaings prs ..us wvere thirowl

pe ,and ',J l.rs> lD vs w r, tolt(
t hat wi world %w as r:W his Ipr viime

"ad", :and he were_ ;.%uldwith thIa
ris e!.., ith:a'tou he imight be

tA.' hi+z o I h,- llttermost pigrt.L I%

t e . th. Ihe er , Iir It %all fr.nn i.4

IhLat ho4ldiS hinii vaptive. ti

e .n. be.,.:their j-diceial tribunals
woud b rgn.:JI to,) it' 114t with t h,

diligh- of a love'r t., the il.'l u.f hi
heart, at leu't, w i;h his pm.itaness
,Suchl ii .Jefferq-!n ni~s: asc of th'
S it hlll k at himi.

. Viig rouid with it,, dear .rader
to' the North face of that. grim ol
1' ' rt re'. W hat o we here beiiold
- we1 inon , as pitizred and. vixewed by
Northern iman. Ther. deservdol

t inl thew giant walls, i.s th
vevI 0emibodiiment of hideoust di Alo)val

y. Wrds fail us1 to d;.ict t hot
I ' sipeotre. "L1et Ik 1!.clak ing"e hainl

iheavily about him," says ho ; "i
Inulllsic, to iny 0ars. -

110I th.- 4"uthorn mlan mu11'.t not for
get that that N-athern phase of th
publ1ie Ihr lero l tero Dlhvi., i

tOhe 1i1. thiat the "1.est CausO"i
vi'..ulilk. Hom-i . if .Mr. Davisi

pu1i1unilhed to the leithi either b s,!um
111d I' n ish Ineit or by a 1ingeri

doath in prioi. it is meant to be th
NCrher ideaF t ti4:e .1s it oulghtt

b mtte u d m to the Southern peole.
We rgret tihis, atl eoild wish tha

ihl feelit' at th. N'Oh towardsth
nthirn pople' as e xpresd in thei

tre.i'tit of Mr. IDvi. we ro vthc
thir, it 1,. If ho dies in prison, -or i
executed tihe North an1d the ,So)iut
mnay for ayN Ia he fined together b)
po t y ni II lyq o: ity 1nVe'-r

t k v .1 4 eptli. 'it itti hearts (r

ni. r ' ievo'"'i ()III natil we Wil
r IO. 'erv . Ai lIongI a' th ro is a 'Con

ap-o;.le, seek it f. ' ai~'oluti by arm

./n of'~i the si iin' political count ry, a

It xedl sporter:< oif thet same hug
;'vo'rituitwalt a ma1c ohinery i~ &wO will for

intrning, anid neveri will we agai1
1:ake' d1own ou r harps i o4tu ithei w illow:s

wher thenowluin, t jolin w~il
tlitu ' it in lg ing songstoIieya
th "a ey woship :4nd ad ore" he r.

B.asi t h .' is on .1 .' of Jec Ifferfo

Mon day the T1hirdl - Sao Daiy,
Crowdis t':ie t' t Iown la:st 'Ialnday

body see0''med to be: ini gotd sp irits, am
hiere' sei'mied to he a good deald of spir
it 5isverIalit, bo les.

Ilowever', .'aies went olT many1)) and a
fast as our f cet iousu fiend, Mir

\Vodiar4d, ginerally d isposesi of thai

meri wats thet seal oft a f'ew salies. TJh
stamp of thei Court of FEquity's d1ecree
wa.' vi.sible on &itveral-'. Among th
tat ter' sales' was one of a hunid red acre

ofland for thirty-cighit dio~ars. Thir
ty-e'ight cents for an aiere of land! wau
regarlided, and1( so pronlouniced, as

dIimfiinut ive prie. A tfriend t ho.ughti
was worth thrat much to ra ise rabbit
onl.

Somefl aIceolut of the saleIs will b
found] below.

1 t'ract, 100 acres,sholdl for 38en
per it'rel; I triact, 150 aeres, for $9.0

-an acre ;I tract, 3084 aeres, for $5.7!
an acre t traet, 5-15 aures, t'or $2.01
an .aoare ; 1 tract, 3182 acres, for $3.2d
an acre ; I tract, 333-acres, for $.4.31
an ailre.
Only ono.sixth of the 'above puirchals

inioniv as east.

1 tiet, 10-i acres, $100 f'or thi
wihle ; I iruet, 37I0 es, $500 fo
the wholh'; t ract, 2.0 acre, $324

Theo Atlantio tabloe'r -the Scienitific.
Five cupst work the brattery let weel

H~oarts Contenit and Valentia, Irelrand
:while it taikes ffty to work the line be
tween New 0rloans and Mobile, T.

Iformor:- costs twenty.lvo .to thirt,
dollars,'and raqst be renewed eor

:week. 3 From the 1st 'biovenibor th
rates UfthIi.ltle~ntio icabl~o woro to
duced. one-half. ,They would hav

04 ''i~eredmce .o,!d.. o ce

Ithat immense expenditures- had been
inourred in unueogessfd attempts,
Six millions of dollars were sunk be-
fore the Atlautic cable proved a muc-
coss. The successful corm pany has. a

3 'capital of three millions. The'- aver-

4 ago daily income of the line was up-to
November the first, five thousand dol-
lars, one day they reached ten thous-
and. Fifteen words a minute can be
sent over the line. There are two ea-
bies underetho same directory, and
they can at present ates, earn about
forty millions annually. But tie
iost remnarka'nle fact connedted with

jthe cable is, that a battery no larger
thant the cap of a gun, with no more
Slicpuid thian would equal the bulk of a

lad.'Is tear, has sent A message tbrough
ttie Atlantie cable. It is perfectly as-
totn ishing.

Thio XXXIX Oon1gTess.
Dee, 4. One iviportant feature in

tie seuond dlay's proceedings of the
presot- esslon of Congress was Senator
Suminer's announcement that he would
ioztradwaee. a bill to declare the right
of Congress to exclude the late rebel-
iouS States from representation in
that body, -and from voting, on the
constitutional amendment.

The blenat-) reinswd to consider V r.

Chanidhirt neiion to take up the bill
ainentdiig. the Act. of 1862, so as to take
away the p3wer of the Presidont to

. graint- anmbeity and11 pardon.

.
In the Honse Mr. Went worth intro.

ldieed resolItion3 i nsi.4ting upon the
adoption of theConstilutional -A meid
m1ent, before the Hiouse wil consil.

. tie propriety of giviig relpresentation
to the Southern States. Adopted.

Mr. Broomal, of 'ennsiylvania, mov.
ed to instrhuct the Committee on Terri.
tories to inquire into the propriety of
e-ieding the territorial organization, so
as to enbrac" the States lately in insur-

C rection. Adopted.
1ThM Joint Commit tee on Ieconstrue-

tlin has befin revived.
Dec. 5. NeObraska will apply for ad.

inmi;ion as a State. 11.r Sena to; a and
.RpresentatiYes eleet are already in

rW'a.,hington.
In the Senlate all the Standing (om.

mrittees now have as Ciirment those
who Are opposed to the President.

Tile Aihl of- whih Svnator Snter
gve notie he would introhieo, was
read and ordered to be printed.

In the Sotnato Mr.' Wilhanis introdueed a resol .tioni of inquiry into the pow
er of the j'residont to reature conthecated
property. Adopto..--
Th osepse a bill, providing
sntd tts whot ahvalys remained

1->yal the--e, andi did r.oL vohmtnarily
give id~and encouragenment to any pe'r.
son~s engaged in rehellion, shall bring an
action) to recover dia mage. for injnry to
person or property,.or the v'ahie thecreof,
no sueh act ion shall be defeateid or any
deee allowed, by virtue of authority
of the late so-catl,ld Confederate States
of America, or any State dclared in re.

belint by proc'lamnation of- the Pri-dnofthen Uitmed States.
Mr. Moerriul gave n-tice that lie wonild

call usp, ont Monday no et, the District of
-Columbia negro snffrage bill.

In t he lionso, MIr. Wi lliamis reatd a

enth'ritten.argment, on the bill re-uaigap1.oint mentsq to atnd remrovals
from ollice. ie was ver'y severe upon
the P'residetnt,. whom he said~hadl be
trayod his party and country. Several
ame'~ndents were offereud to hbll, which
was made the special ordet for to motr.
owV,

Lot Thorn Have it Out,
o. The President last Spring called.
s Sumner and Forney andl other pronui
-nent opponents by various titles not
ausuelly fannd in genteel vocabularies.
"Dead duck, Tray, Blanch and Sweet-.

theart," were freely appliod by Ilis
Excellenoy to others. They per contra,
bandy certain titles with him. Now
why should *ve of the South trouble
oturselves about. lh isqtuarrcl in the great
political family 1 Lot. theni have it all
to thimelveO~s.

United States.Senator.
H)lon. Jaos. 13. CarnpbeH?, one of the

R!lepresentativos in the State Legisla-
lure fromt Charleston, -wits on the 5th
elected Unitel States Senator to f11'the
vacaney that wvill be occasioncd by the
expirat ion of the term of service of
Hon. J, I. Manning, on the dlth'of

r Death of Capt, Robert Brico.
Our District has lost a worthy citizen

nI the destth of Capt. hR ,bert Irice', whIo
deipiarted this hife on Mond- miorni ~g
hlst. M. J3riee w~is thoroutghly identi-
lied with the interests of theDit .

,lIe leaves a )arge circle of friends and
-ro)atives to lamnt, his death,

S On.Ttze~iay last a train of omigran.

a Vagons piped throu-gh. this s'aeo en

- routo-for Pprida. WVe were informed

o thM, thod'oro from Ohoston. It w~as
i owonalanoament an ta-: eor

wagous, carriages, carry-ais, horses,
gattle aud numbers of freedmen; be-
side.8 nany whites

(roi ItElUtAAL.

OUt-IDA, S. C., I)eC. 1, 100.
Mesnw' Ecutors : he opening of this ties.

slon has been the occasion 'of tn'unusual
throng from all parts of the Statd; mem-

bqrs, applicants for adntIssi'on t the bar,
and many in attendance upon fie U. S.
Courts and Conrt of Appeals, now, holding
their sessions here. flhre were an un.

usually largo numbor- of applicantS for laIv
and equity-as many as eighty. They
were to be met at every turn in the hotels
and on the streats, on their way to examina.
tion, questloning andl atewering questions
upon knotty points of the law. Most of'!
thern have now left ; t i- capitwl las bee's re-

lieved of the presence of many anxious
fenrs. Blth brunebes or the Legisalaaure
assembled in their respective halls at the
appointed tame---7 P. *M., of Nlndoy the
26ih ult. 61 quorum or both houses was

prosent upon calling the rAil, whereupon
they were orgatized aud read'y to proceed to
businsar"s. This was fOllowed by adjournment.
The m ss.aye of the U.irernor wae read by.
his private secretary soon after being called
to order the next day. It wa1a lengthy and
some time' was cupied tin its reading
Mlny points of interest have been brought
to the consideration of the bodies. The
message tomgelher w.h its accompanyinpa-.
pera forms a highly interesaing document.
Of many bills oifered tbis dny, one of the
most. Inteeting provideis for the rel of
the Usury oi'w of ffti dtien, %-hh1 w.as
made the 'pecisil order for Thinruloy.

Additional mermbers muade! their appear-
ance to-day. Oil Tuade.ay iv the entse.
Mr. -Warlpy presented a set of resolut&ba4 in,
reference 1o President I t.i. ther ad >p-
tiuo by the Oeneral A.:sembly would be a

i-auitfual aid iriring tribute of' Pyrnpothy
and respec t to our beloved .mid cherisled,
.tho~ugh fallen clieftini. Fit*Jlgh of the
policy that.foul'40s tuns giving vvat to the
pent up feelings 'A in-dignaticn, of oyrOTpa-
thy and love that well frotav the- epthai of
every true hear : of that pci: cy tl.st fetl!ra
the hands that would yield h now in hie!
hourof dark misfortune, undying affection
A house bill providing fur theelectioly -t

.Commissioner's, 'Master's aind Register's inl
Hquityl by th, people, upon the unfi.
vorable report of the Committee, was laid
on the table Wo imy lie perloe.,l for pre.
suning to:, y.-ia o-tr opinion, it met it just
fato. Very little of interest was presented
in the Senat e ou i;e'inesday a re n
was offered, rifer.;to th ojudici.iry com-a
mittee -the' subject of 1.e Dint riet Courti,
looking to the expedieciy of abolishing
them. Orerlooking the fact 'hat the StateI
authorities hor the Municipal authorities of!
this city had taken any notice of the occa.
siau-in consideraition of Thursday having
boenappointed a (ay of National Thanks.
giving, botsi brancht's adjourned over until
Fridaye In view of the above considera-
tions anad thoe fact that nonae of the churches
were on, the object is ianitiblo 'ihe
that ksgiving, n.-t have beein a oine
sidod affair. In the Sonateo ont Fraidiy, ''a
bill to repeat the Usury lews of this State
was taken up, the debat e had gn o'wn wairm
and interesting when .\ossage No. 2 of the
Governor wap anniounced and. read.. This
related to pardlons granted-giving reasons,

&cin accordaineo wath a law inassed at dhe
last session.
The debate was niot resuined and the or.,

der, again discharged to another 4:by. The
necessities of the timaes anel the ehhinged
ogndiiti~m of aflliirasoeem to make thae passnage
of this hill desire.blo, Formially, there exist-
ed no reason foi- it. Fiarmly esttah!ishied in
wealthw tnd prosperity, uisury was a crime,
at. least art erji Jtitiy frowned upon, but now
with everything swept from us, we hv
nothing within ourselves to develop outr to
sources lying title, Capital is needed, hut
as long ,as these res rictions remain will it
come) to uts, when there are no' barriors to
other and profhtable filhis It is establish.
ed that otar planters can, with -bosrrowed
cap-italiat a bigh rate of~interes, still till
the gwgund with profnt. Why thetn withhold
this adlvapta~e fromn them, to whom we mutia
look as the source fromr whence dar future
pr asperity must flow..
The means of safety rests in the hands

of the individinah to a contract or agree.
ment, who will certainly know whether
thore is a reasonable chance of sucess.
In the Sentate to-day "a. bill in sulystitution
of the laws past in consequrece of th'eI
omatncipat ioni of slaves," received its first.
readin. It was preipired bay Otte of our'
ablest jaulisi~s A motion to print, it was
warmly opposed1. A motiorn was also made
to lay it on the table, buit it. -was finally
madeo a sjietial order for Monday. TIhe im,
portanwe ofthe-subject calls for a (tall at-
tcndance aid unaderstuading, is the reason
of its post potneent. So nar' the workc has
boon easy, batt tna son is the~Comamittees
htavo prepaaredl themselves, they will doubt.
less lend themselves with earnestness to the
grave daatieai before the.

Thse session it is thmlght will be-hng.
The Sonaa& ml. house moot respectively in
flhe Untiversity Library and -tifo Chapel,
whe little improveaments saiggested by
part experlence len i o .their comfort and
con)venience
The University apipears to he doling Iis

well as circumstances wl- admit. There
re now ahont sixty five stuidents. 'I het
changedl appewaace of the grounids end,
buifldingsm proclaim the niataagement hits fal.
len into other hands thtan those thrit held
sway. here last wiatter. 'Theo tarvernir' in
alla-ling to the Ufniv'ernity..itn his mressea6',.
recommend~a a "Lawtrnd Med'ical Schoolas
a part. of the geoderal systent of Uttiforiy
eduoation,''aS tending- lo indixoo rany to
pairano,thsir:mtudies'hereo who now go to.
Universitles in other .Stafes,.- With 'thee
and other imspreveaesta. he holds out the
h'ope o( Its be*nrng' dl Ii p'ato~ns desire,
iAmong thieioverdeletions t.o-da'y war

that pf enor$ #I4ih Capqrs; to be Sec.
ret~ary of. State, desi, *trota-the offpai4'
laboers oftState.t.morrow..will, [ 4ottbjknotfad all ready. now they arosettled, to-bagin
in ea*#ett on M4onday.

Tolegrap3:1iO.
Cable Dispatchos.

Bomn, Doeodimber. 91-Another one
Af the Freuh regimiegts loft-this city'
yestorday, on its roturn to FrAte,
PAnts, Decembor 9.-The 'atrie, of

4hi1s morning, ainonnees that the con-
reition on the subject, of the Phpal
lebt, the provisions 'of which ave
beon for a long time under d(iscuss.ion,
Ias been formally.signed.
ST. PETEnnsnUin, December 9,--An

imperial ukase has been- issued, de-
glaring all relations. of Russia with
the Pope of Rome abrogated, and an-,

ulling cdl specia[ kHws of the Empire
which have heretofore been made in

accordance with such relations.
Loso.jq.4 l).eeorber 9.-The Ig-pt

ianl Cunmell ha.t passed an addre,
aufogizing the oillclals of the Viceroy
inl Egypt for their zeal ard courageond:ability in subduing thOCand ia re-

volt.
Despatches from Candia state (h-it

the Oretans are subinlitting to the pow-
3r of tie Turks, all mansw of further
resistance'htaving been exhansici.
The report that. dhe Cret ans had

blown up a convent gnIrri.oned by.Turkisih troops, is conifirniucd, bit the
loss of life among the Turks was aiall,
Losnos, December 8,- ' reita

troubles in frelamnd are evi litly as-,
muing still more alarning propr-
tions, as it is reported her., to-day
that in ad-lition to the troops already
Jiespateacd to that island, two cavalrv
regiments have been ordered to leave.
immediately for tihe scene of disturb-
ance.

PARIS, Decomber 8.-rLJoance
newspaper, of this morniyyg, asserts
that Maximilian has telegraphed to1somne of the physicians attending to
the Empress Carlotta to ineet him at
Gib-raltar by the middle _f Decem-
bir.

E'OimmUro, DecemlCer R.--I. spiteof repenated denials whieb hvre been
made on both sides, the deu1Yman to-
day reiterates the sta-teined t there
has been some troubte 'n the Vritfsh.
Cabinet,.n-nd insi:ts that Pisraeli, the
ChuAnaelletr of tfe Excheqtuer, threat-
cmvdi to resfgr fi& post miless the
overmi .entacepted the Relorm Bill,which in lieral in its, provisions.The Scotsman, however, adds that

Lord Derby yielded to the cogent i-
mnanrds 4huS1 mrade for a liberal policy
on the part of fus adnroilr ,and
by this act ion ;t miniiteriail criWii wasavoided.
LoNnoN, December 10.-Noon-.---

The Times, in an editorial this morn-
ing, says the Penians hAve been fai-rIv
cheek-mated, and that it would be
madness on their part to attempt a re-
bellion,

(!ardhial Cullen nrgest time [rfh
people to-obedienee to law and the
the avoidance of all secret societ *ies..SAirrests stil continue to be made,
and imiore artillery will leave for Ire-

Ianid soonm.
P~rnES, Dccenmber l'0.--The new

.Minister to the United Staites, M.
Berthmeny, sailedi for New York on Sat-
uirdany.-

Rom:c, Dcemmber 1 0.-Some of the
French t roop~s are st ill. here, atnd will
remnain uint ilI the end of D~ocembter.
MA risi'ni, December 1 0.--The

Emaainer follows the Times, and calls
f'or an' early and satis factory settle-

ument..of the Alabama claims. It be-
lieve the popular voice is strongly ini
favor of anm amicable adjustment..
Linaroor,, D~ecember 1 0.--Th6

aotton market opens5 steady and firm,
with a very genoral inquiry. 'lThe
sales will probably exceed 12,000
bales-middling gulf I 4g a 1id.

Lmvmnroor., Dececmber 10---. P. M.
Cotton brokers report an active mar-
ket to-day, at full prices, though not
qunotably higher. Sales thus far reach

15,000 baies. Stock of American cot-
ton very light..

News Items,
W~TAsi5J%-ros, December. 9.----The

friends of Colorado and Nebraska are
miakingrzealous efforts~for- the admis-
non of these two new States into the
Unidon. -Surmner and several other

Secnators cent ie to oppon~the meas-
ure, for the reason that. their respee-
tive consttutionma oeclude black men,

though, few in number, in the elective
Leadl ig Republicans openly avow

that~soneo of the pending measures o'f
legislation are designed to enablp
Congress to regulate appoint ments
ad other pliehi matttecrs, irrespective

of .the Prc.ilent-dep'ending p:i~pontheir two thirds iajority to defeat all
his votoue..

Several of the Congressmiu el~ctfrom t'he South talk abonut iammediato-
ly returning- hpme1 there be-ing no
prospect of- their admission,
Tho joint CYommittee on Re~construe-tin having been revived, they will

commence work this -week. Ojne Qf
the first things to be considered by

therm will he with reference to the~pov

litical condition of the @g9Uthoru)

States andi the propriety of re~(do.

atructing therm,

L~orcgnzo Sherwoodi, late of Texa~,appeared in the opmenngof the United

states Supreme Conr,'thls: morning,

and reriuested pormIssion. fronsi Gov.

airnor J tamniltou and .bimseilf to re-.ar

pite the cns,titutifonali ty of yi

preserrhingif6 ectest oath~
nton wait given'to'-ile a toot~ionbji

umance of hiM rencist, with tji rte

Nxw OatR&58, .Uoenothe'r 8 +-Tltoe NewrFeIns TheImatre w.a% totally dlestroyett

ire Quhmoraing. - s.

GuyssftoN *eedumber-, 7..-Dvottsyillelites reoei- edi oj the .8Qth, daubms ut 'to

the roepi Sfheridan'e des rhm# stali

Aa.-#le. hadaripolatd!~. SheJ

theo surrfeprd Oataes.4(1~:
pisoners. of waqt the tlnte

mm revpled thy he'Wdeld
lcoI o~angw. a

erday, ygeu4.f$~. ift~~ ~ 1

- e

licers They ptopo.4 to'sail for Mexico o
110 11th 'of DecebiM r, fully armied and
-qtippe'd, arid off'er their setvices to the
Liberal (ovirnmint.
-WAsuisoros. December 8.-The Ioufo
le8.lStionli1o9kitg -.to an ~ ridgukentl of
Exceutve nuthority in the pardoning pow.
er, prolises tq give the wheil1 Fubject of
parston.-granting a thoi'mugh ventilation.
joert-al Senators. it I.f Snid', will defeind the
President. in reforence to- pirdoins' alrealy
gruted-showing. aunong other things,-

jiat all p1olltlea par'dons granted to Persona
rpplying uniler other than the first anl'
Ahirteeni .exceptions , of t hie )irocIinti it
)f autfldeity, ire SP)'roVe.1 it the earnest.
request uad solicitation of prominent radi.

- 01o1. grc881i&..RI,
. W AnIa-it., ).-eemnber 3 -In the

M:ate, .\lr. Trumll Ii rprt iavora
bly, frotr te Jdter Comittoe,ti.a

aill fihe i I m; in -ht Teriathr of a tah

poweir of the rdeide and a sked ith

immtedeeiat e cvinsiele'ratiion. .1 r. I.i:,d rick ..

bje.t.-dl it gave v lr.

.\r. Wdl cz .ale upi bi. of V .t

setaioni~, to repuiate the a., ci ion of grn a
and pi-tit juarie~i in th~e 'JTrritory of Uth
which was ordberedc to- be prinited, with

ir . Pl'ulani gavye nto'icie that n .N.
day --ie wonald e.qi up the bankrupt

bill.

Mr. ilton g'eV noi ce thatt lie woul
A;iili)p n w(-Ok,. ao nJolla retolulionit

i b,iynit- mi't prollibit ImiaI~.l organijjz;jtI lell

in the reblI Stat ,.e Adjourni- tt meet
yn .\Motiday next.

In the Ifune, oimot uion of .\ r. W asl.
binmiii, of Iii , tte g tOice Com.
mittee was iniltrutcit-d to inllire into the'
expediency of cnletrriig on the IPuzt
Office D7epartimii,t the same juiriliictio)
anit con .rol over ihe various Ielegr-ipr

1ine. low in operan m in, or htr'-afier t.e
hecolllttuled, th-it if* nlow exerci 4ad

Spot ,,0:;e4 :6 ilo: . rouasl, and to.
report by h4'r or hi.r ivet.

Fite bil for - . :I, .it lie of :.o ' 'i-

iileits to and remov. alitr-a olie, :.1o0
ip and was pos.tponted uintil nextMoi-

On moi)tioi of Mr. Pike, a .Alect com-'

mittea ofi tree %a .t orih-red, to inquiro
into h,- circumslances of.the unrder or
threo United Statb§s soldier in Soith
Ca roliln. in )en .ber ,1865. and of IIh.,
reprieve ati silbiseq'ient pardon of those:
coilvi.:.ed t hi-of.

Mr. Dawi's iitroduced a hill to fix
tht ehtiin of memberi tor.the Tutesdny
after th- firat Mond:ay in Novembiier
1868. and the a-me dav iaich al'iritr o

year herte.tii'ir; rleh r-d to the Coroilt.au
Ieo fn F. ie.t io S . li

O~lil t I tII' lo l .9 N r. 1~ ll . ,*11
CoIiItI t'I e oif lbi-f -. wa u p i e' tr
proeefd to N- w Odeans-and usir.t11,4
intyiiry into-the riois thsre in July and
A oigast ht and, on motion of .\Mr..
W ii.,in, t h' Joiemry Cummittee was-
irWr.ruct.ed-to- inqiuire into t.he Iecessiw *S

of irthier 3t-Vaislation in reigard to the-
organhisAtion of the unme, atiad the Colt).
nitting ofhel-ctoral' votes; On motonu-

ofi .\r. I4:rstwe,. the -same committee wais
intliructed to inruire intt.o thea prouprity
of iriecting matunah laiw to be' proebatiiuiwd-l -

ill Contiesi ill thet rebel .i St ae whei ro
UllionT to'-) hae la~in-n murderead 'ad
the la-w'a not) croced :ig:anst, the muir--
uderers.
On mloiionyor ar. islanksa, tii.. i~reigna

A fl'airs Ctmmitteo wasz iinstrucited' as to
the meutaisures nlece'ssary to secture the re'--
cogniition lay othter niuimnalities of thae
princiiihe of' our nattutraizationi la ws.&
.After an extended diseussion onl thto

amenidment ortlerinig elect ions in all theo
States on the 22'd of lebruiary next,
and aftier providing'in ,the -first, section-
dhat Contgress shaall meet on the 4th ofC
March, the Hou.-m at, 3, adjourned till
.\onday, when thec bill again conies
tip.-

Cablo Doapatohes.
Fi.onx.ce, D~ecember 5. -Vegizzs

haR declitned tile tilmion),to ilomte, anid a

detputation will be sen't in his place.

SecruIory of the Navy, F"ox, is visiting
the Britisli navy yards., H'e is reeiveil
everywh~ere wtith~ great d~'eal of courtesy
a'nd nftordied every reaaonable facitlity t(Y
comipalre~ the Engish navy yalrdi manaiig'
menit, wi~h cur owni.

TheliLontdonTi'ames, in the~ editoijailof~
t~his mti nin1g. ftolly pgrees wit hi Liah poliev-
of the Presiileent 'of theU Unite'd States, ar
set forth in his annualln message to Con.

grae. It frainkly declarea- that the.

'A.abamani climsin ought to bat settled
promptly andl a micably. It expresisoa
deep regret that thae w hoo mnttier -wias
not compromiseud, ntud rtus ditposed 'of.
at a milch. earlier date 'than the pruesent.

lI'A,oYEn, lUec. 5.-T'jhe ex.King fo.
linnover, by thte advice of the. Eniglish
(1vr6ment1 has. releaseud the officera

from thleir oat hs of~alyigianice.
Livarroo., Do. 5,-Evn .-'

cottn narkta s sehdy, sales to-dat10,000-bale~amidlinga u~photdsl -1 'd.-

imarket aito ac fee : sale's will r~teh

cominpany of enigineears hiave been)ordered-
to leav e immeatotiy for ! riebaid. The.
Bloard of'Aahniiraltt ha~vu aordhed tirgao
iranmeada 6f.tilo1.,ome F'tcet to eal for:

lrequip t-rats of.Fe'nianv 'continilt .to'.
.9 f vornlment; officers1 wh'o-
t ~ ~n .ig vigilance a'

fthe fy' prJb ihereihai

S I) bourid 86g inltlp~~gQ~ ~ ;*fl4 wlb Jurrmahod' '
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